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WESTERN PROGRESS

Scheme t Construct a New Transcond-

.nentl

-
R'ircad.E-

X.MAYOR

.

CUSHING ONE OF PROMOTERSF Ilch 11"ho 1'ncIn) to lie MIlincco . .lh'-

oJlyndol
'

- uftJICnl Cntlo-Cnlforlin's
OIt'o Urol'Couvrr 11,1118-

New"

, -
of tim orthvesL.: .

n , C , Cushing , I well known riroad con
tractor of Omaha , antI an ex-mayor of that
city, has crme to Calornla , sayz the San

Francico Chronicle , to eC whether or not

1 Is posb1o to Intereat Clornll cpial
In a trancontnlntal' road , to connect Salt
Lake City wIth San JO.luln vley .

lie halieen figuring on the project for some-

tIme. , and h:1 traveled over what ho con-

siders
.

a mt,3t Ilctcble anti easy route ,

and one which woull Inure Plenty of busi-

ness
-

for the rOd whoa once completetl.
In speklng of the mater , ho said : "I

1 folly to try and lntreet 'atern capital- In : competing road to California I the
peple of California , who ore to be most
benefIted , refuse to take an Interest In the
nterprIso The need, of n competing road
to run from Salt Lake to California Is ap-

parent
-

without argument. I have studied
the situation In California pretty thcroughly

. and I believe that a road Into the San

Joaluln valley . passing through that rich
mining region In southern Utah , 01 what Is
ne led. Nothing, else vllt bring the relief
for which the people) Ct thIs state are 101k-
Ing.

-
. I do not believe a competing road

down the San Joaquin valley will !pay unless
It can make connections with n tralcon-
( mental road such lS I have outlined. A
road to Salt Lake would give connections
with the Union l'aclflc , Plo Grande WCter
and alt the other roads reaching Into that-
territory , at11( the irobleni oX railroad trana-
iortatioIi

-
between Calfornia and the east-

urn markets WOtIiI( 9Jlvll. A road up the
San Joaluln

.

valley should le an after! Con-

"A rend from Ilakerefleld to Salt Lake
could bo built for $16,000 a mile. There
are several easy IJaSSes through the moun-
tains.

-
. I have been over the ground with

engineers and I thInk that IGOOO a mie
ds n conservltve estmate of what
road . open up a rich
mining district In southern Utah and coal
could hO brought to San F'ranclsco for $4 a

t ten. There would 'be no tack of business
for such a road. "

lG PLACER SCI I.At a poInt on time South fork of the Pay-
cIte , a short distance below Its confluence-
With

!

the Deadwood fork , the stream makes
a great bend. At the point of nearest ap-

proach
-

where time river doubles back upon

Isel Is waters are separated by only 800
, says the Botso Statesman Gulches

lead up trout either side leaving a rIdge
about 200 feet wide and 200 feet high. Time

river flows a mile and three-Iuarters around
the great bend beyond votnt nearest

,_ J approleh'
; * The led of the strlam Is known to bo rich

In gold , different inirties having taken out
large sums by working along time edges at
low water. There are hot springs all along
time horseshoe , from which gold can be
scooped UI ) In consIderable uantitics.

This great placer ground has been located
by J. S. Iatchen of Denver , president of time

AmerIcan Stone company ; A. Camp-
bell

-
of ChIcago , and Samuel Gillilan of

Cedar Rapids , Ta. They have admitted L.
E. Flrnham of Detroit to an Interest , and
propose to cut 1 channel for the river
through the neck of time bend. This will
leave time river bed dry for tIm entre dis-
tance

-
of One and three-fourths it

Is eleved time ground wiii yield enormousl-
y.I

.

., ; mined with water taken either,, 'wl, streams that few In or from tiemain rIver lt time Uam ( wl ho built
divert , the stream

They have not decided whether they wiii
make a tunnel or In open cut. If n tunnel-
bo constructed It wi bo about 20 feet square.
If n cut be decded upon , It will , for a
short distance , feet deep. Tue work
vili cost fully 25000. Iwi be begun early

In the sprIng-

.lessrs.
.

' . I"arnham , I3atcimerm and Gillilan are
V4! In-ho city. Mr. IJatchen has a botteof gold which was taken out with

about ten days ago. It contains 108. and Is
time result of four and n hal days' work , of
tour hours each , by two , working dur-
lug time warm part of the day.

CASE OF ALLEGED SALTING.-
A

.

somewhat sensational case of mine salt-
Ing

-
has just come to light In this district , In

which M. Irlnnvrty of Denver was the In-

tended
-

victim , says time Denver Times.
Time property In (IUoston Is the Alice , a

rlocation on l3uli , or was known
to cattlemen lS Bull iiili before gold was dis-
covered at Cripple Creek. 'rimo hill Is south
and west of Wilson creole , and In n portion
of the district where mineral has not yet

'I been found On the Alice a shaft has been
.- sunk to ii depth of several feet , and In this

shaft a Peculiar formation was found , saro-
what resonmbling tim gold-bearing quartz of
the district , but yet 1 Ito different.- .

was this rock salted and at-
tempted

.
to palm off on Mr. Finnorty. But

before tie llald any money on the property
Ito called upon Wuensch , time well known
mining expert , to make an examination of
the property. Togotimer with Mr. Finnerty
and Mr. Wuensch , time owner of the slted
mine went there and secured n number of
samples from the simaft , which , when as-
sayed

-
, ran 131.40 to time ton. This was more

than Mr. Wuonschm expected from the rock ,
and lie at once became suspicious. That
night Ime soaked sonic of the best lookIng of- ?- tIme rock mill night In water , and time next day
took It to time same assayer who hall n1de
time former test , Time shrinkage In value was
somnotimlng phenomenal. There was a simort-
ago of 11180.

After this , Messrs. Wuenseh and Flnnerty
agaIn went to time simaft , but found n man on
guard , who positively refused to show them
to cuter. Thil satisfied thorn beyond ques-

tion
-

that time mine had been suited , Ind Mr.
Wuensch returned to Iezmvor) cursing time

man who had tried to put up a job on him
and hits friend Flnnert

4
Time names of time varties who salell time

mine are kept quiet for time present , pros-

cctons
-

wiil probably folow , although no
money cimanged imanmiH deal before time

trick was discoverell.
GUNNISON GO.D.

That GunnIson county 'viii soon be one of
' time foremost iim time vrodmmetiomm of gold can-

not
-

2r for 1 moment bo doubted , mays the
Crested Butte Pilot. All along time bolt
from Poverty gUlch to Oochetolo) rich fntsare reported , 111 accounts of oxtonslvo
velOllmllts are gln'n almost every week by
time paller of that vicimmity , Nihis are being
erected , commtracts let and propertien bonded
In almost every section . Not clone Is gold
mining assming activity. but some of time

ohlestlnllmost reiiailo sliver mnhimes contitmueI-
C) Pound away , either 51111)1)11mg or storing
their or( Pitkln rcr.rts time Cleopatra ,

Fllrvlew amid Hen rankiiim , all siiver Proper-
ties

.
-,

, steadiy wor.immg ali shipping! ore , tim

this , are time Forest Queen , I3ui-
lion King . i3yivanito timid August , Reports-
from time Crystal Lance anli Marble Times in-

mhictm
.

coushlerlblo work on time silver proper-
ties

-
In that leton. To timis can be aIMed

time steady outllt imntimrjmcito alI biumin-Otis coal and coke from (kotCI .
1895 will bring more favorable returns tthis section of time country Is auured. '11eRuby minD Is to open and begin, opraton8. . again In time sprIng , which will Idd
time actIvity of this place ,

Thhlt OUR.Y .Go.D IELT.-
Oura d es not , apparantly , r alhe how weloff It Is , says time Ouray Piaimmmleaier.

August , l83 1,000 mnimmers were thrown out of
emnmloymnent . yet not a buslnesa fmiiiure has
orc.urred. since then , and the three or four
nloonl that closed have ropened. l lery
mmerchmaimt weathered the storm and fufly
mlnor are again lt work and drawIng

. ,t wages
o , "Wih In Inmnmense gold belt , whIch has-
tt . )'lell' to every perslstemt, touch , Ouray still

to silver, From 1 pint indefinitely
fixed at three or four welt of
town to another equaly' umicertain . twenty.
two of )'. imertheast of timero
and of wIdth variably estimated at train halt- a mlo to eight miles , runs the Ouray gold
bolt."heller It Is part of that Oat supposed

to stretch front Long's peak- through Dreekeurldge , Leadvlo . 'feluride to

.

Mancos , er an independent nffalr altogether ,

II Immaterial here ; the Ouray gold bolt exists
and today there are only two grt properties-
on It being opoated , the Grand View and the-
American Nette. Both these are worke by
tunnel ore wu reached the
mouth In fact a veIn (f gold that run by
mill tot eight ounces to tlhe ton was recentiy
struck where time Grand VIew mill was beIng
erected.

"Two other very rich mines In this belthe firight IIa'rond antI time O"hhn Calf ,

of which have shipped valuable ore , are closed
by litigation . The Weat Viol has made some
light shipments , hut not enough to count.
Over 200 locations imas'e been made and many
are new Iellg) worked In a Ilesulory man-
tier . hut none , It would IppMr , capital
behind timem Prbably one rcson cf this
lassitude Is (that 'the ore Is refractory and
great difficulty Imna ben encountered In cx-

tracting
.

values. The Grand VIew mill , which
hal been running only three weeks , has
Sticossftmily met the cJfculy , saving fully .

90 per cen t. On the of the Un-
compahgro rIver time American Nettle Is In a
fat ore body In the partzlto , and the gold Is

founl In chambers or caves. On the west
of that rIver the Grand VIew Is In a

true fissure vein. "
TIm Gr I N MOUNTAIN DISTRICT ,

Time green Mountain mining district , slu-
at

-
} about fifteen miles southeast of -

son , II one of the most promising of the
many new gohmi camps that are rapidly
springing up In Colorado , says an Iris special
to time Icnv r News The Lucky Strike and
Only , which were located In June ,

lsOi , have shipped several cars of hlgh.gratle
ore. Time management Is ateadly llshlng
devllopment. Time ore averages to the
ton gold ,

Lehman & Turner have erected a
mlii to test time Mineral 11111 ore anI
much gratfetl at their tests. They are able
to the ton and have thousands
of tons of ore In sight ,

Mr. Dcii of Olray , who lisa abldon the
lack Jack , has leased a immihi In flasin

expects to commence work thus montim.
This property Is ono of time best In the dis-

trict
-

.

Three s have been established In-

diferent
llostofc
IUTtS the district , nalel) Iris ,

and Chance. There Is a daly stage
Ino between Gunnison and Iris

AT L1IADVILLE-
.Lytag

.

In time big Jlans gllch , about 1,200
feet north of time group , Is time Great
Hop a ehalmn which In time early days

considerable notoriety by sInking
a deep shaft and making n rich strike In
gold , says time Leadviiie Herald-Democrat.
Time mineral was caught at a depth of 200
feet , hut ater a 'few shipments the property
remaIned statu quo , the owners ,

among whom are Dr. Graham and Judge
Alien of Denver , never working time ground
A shorL time ago , however , Mesrs. Vivian ,

Old & Co. secured a.lense on time property
and have gone to work actively to develop
it. A forty-horse pover boiler amid holster
have been put up , and time work of
draining the simaft has comnmcnccd When
this Is completed the 200-foot workings wUbo explored , but It Is time intention or
lessees to sink time simaft. deeper , and develop
time lower contacts , which present the char-
acteristics

-
of all time contacts of that section

In that they are known to be goldbearing.-
A

.

gold strIke Is reported In time Rbsebud
claim , timree-quarters of a mile south of ho
Hex , demonstrating time fact that the gold
belt extends to a considerable distance south
of hitherto unknown limits. The formation
In tIme simaft , which Is down only nineteen
feet , Indicates that time top of time parting
quartz has been reaclmed. Assays from the
top of time vein glvo slxl.-three one-imun-
tlredths of an ounce or seventeen
olnces of silver. The width of time vein Is
unkmmown Time Rosebud Is a fraction of a
claim In the bottom of time Empire gulch
and Is owned and worked by Tiny Iurm ,
Dean Riclmmnommd and William Mandy.
iocation Is almost dtmo south of time Little
Johnny , Antioch , Lillian and Rex.

WILSON BILL CATTLE.
The cattle trade between Mexico and time

United States Is fully up to expectatiomms as
to time number of cattle. Colonel Albert
Dean , agent of time bureau of animal industry
for time southwest , has just completed his re-
port of time number or cattle that have
crossed time border Into the United States
from September 28 , when time shipment first
comimmenced , up to December .

that 45,890 cattle were admitted from Mex-
Ice All of these were .from the states of
Sonora and Chmhlmuahua.

From the state of Coalmuila , an Infected
district , 2107 cattle crossed time border. ne-
sides . Is thought 6,000 mor have
come Into the United States since time first of
the year , making the number of Mexican cat.
tie admitteit Into the country so f.r over
50000.

NOVEL LABOR EXCHANGE
A novel and so far successful means of

solving "the unemployed" problem has been
Inaugurated here , under 1 form of co-opera-
thou , says 1 l. Angeles special to time San
Francisco Examiner A number of persons
of both sexes who found themselves without
resources and unable to secure employment-
got together , and have formed what they call
the New Era Labor exchange. They number
327 , and wi publish an appeal for assistance
In the cty papers. They have , however , by
organizaton and Ideas assisted timemseivea to
:. gret , and they only ask the oppor-
tunity

-
of Increasing their methods of self-

supprt.
aid or some prominent citizens they

have stablshed a , which keeps
- busy , and furnishes them

I hiving and something over. A committee Is
now organizing a vegetable gardening de-

partment.
-

. A number of land owners have
given the socIety time use of unoccupied land ,

free of rent , and others at a low rent and
arrangements have aleut ben complcted by
which probably n more of time mem-
bers

-
will ilnml employment In this wa )' .

No worthy applicant Is denied admIssion
Into time ranks of time association , but nothing
more timahi board and lodging Is furnished
until after all contracts and labor Is com-
pleted

-
, when each will receive his prorata-

of any surplus. (
There has been a business-lke method

about conductln time , caused
It to btm well received by the public , and
so far a decided amount of success has ben
met with , Much Is expected from the gar-
dening

-
feature , lS vacant land Is plenty and

time market for products Is excellent.
INDIAN JUSTICE.

Time Indian mlMlon three miles from Van-
couver has Its owa !laws , and they are beter
suited to time Indians tItan time laws e
white man The cItzens of time mIssion
are educated by priest , make
their own she! and stockings , build their
own lmouses and till time grommnd They learn
to sing anti to play mmtusical Instruments , says
time San Francisco Cimrommical , to read and
write English mind to read and write short-
hand

.
. They have a fine brass band , and all

time population nearly are expert stenogra-
phers

-
, an tmccommmpiisimnient which emmablos

them to read shorthand Journals from Italy ,
)France and Germany.

'rheir laws , however , are time most unIque
feature . In time days when It was very
Inconvenient , If not Impo8lble , to send In-

dians
-

to VictorIa to 'recelvo punishment
under the flritish laws for ordinary mis-
demeanors , the missionaries were obliged to
form I code ot laws themselves , with the
help or a council chosen from the wiser In-
diana In time conmtnunlty. These laws are
still In torc. In the missIon and respeted-
by the people. Time following are 1 few of
time mot striking regulations : WIfe beat-
Ing-Tho Indian Tyimee (judge ) sits on Ichair , and time wife-beater Is brought Into
court In charge of two stlwart poiloemnen .
Time itlootchmnman ( wife ) l brought II,
when the following dialogue occurs ;

Tyhe-Your man kick you ?
Kloatchmamm-Yes ; he kick mo In shin ,
Tyimee-Pohicenmen , kick time prisoner In time

shins.
This Is done viciously . No one In court

Is alowed to mynmpmmtimlze with time prisoner
howls with pain except lila wife

She usually pleads to IUle Imirne released ,
but the Tylmeo remorselessly continues ;''heeDll lie slap your faeeT- , but let him go

Tyhee-Policeman , slap time face
Time prisoner's face Is ,

the prisoner usually being kmmocked don ,

when time court lounger laugh
T'heoWhat else did he d,7

all , that'l all.''hloRelease prisoner , and lot the
prisoner see that time only one who pities
hint lit time whole world Is lila wlte.

Then time husband and wife hurry cif to-
.gether

.
, swearIng their love vows over again ,

It must ba goo law , for the Indians believe
II It and . other

A SOFT WATER ARTESIAN.
The Santa Fe Railroad company hu be'nsinking an artesian veil here , says a

JUlta special to the Denver itepimbhican .
Borers struc I few of soft water , which
ross t. telof casing amid 60wec quIte

- C

free17. The well Is only US feet , nep. ft Is
thought when Mr. Archer , the superintendent ,

aMlvehe wi have It sunk deeper In order
increase flow. There was gas enough

In the well last evenIng to CIUSO an explc.-
slon

-
when a light ld over it . and cue

of the workmen got hIs hair singed whloattempting
'

to look the vohl . 'the first driing that has heen clone In timla
section of , anj ur: citizens feel
Quite jubilant over the result. , and It ill only
be a questIon of time when numerous "'lswill be put Ilown.

BIG OLIVE CROP.
The olive crop of southern California IbeIng harvested now , and Is proving to

one of the best in several yef. In Pomona
valley , where elves have been made 1specialty , time crop Is time best yet known ,

lays a Pomona special to the San Francisco
Cimronicle.

The total crop of southern CalornilIs estinmateil 250,000 gallons.

SlnlBarbara county produces 70.000 gallons'
Pomona valley 40000.

A feature of time Industry this season lis
time fact that more orders from wholesale
fruit deniers and hotel nud restaurant keep-
ers In the east have been received already

titan have ever been known In anyone
seson. I Is tlmouglmt that there wi bo
such 1 delali for lilckletl olives few
s.iil remaIn for !e In making olive oil .

PrIces so far are high for pickled olives.
OREGON 11.It Is not generally known that Oregon

possesses certain woods which are equally ,

Ir not letter , adapted to time construction-
of musical Instruments than any elsewhere-
.Prof

.

. J. A. Wesco of Portand , says the
Oregonian , who Is a musical
amateur and member of the Handel or-

chestra
-

, says that for time tops of violins ,

guUars , ete. , ammd for the aOlldlng board-
er a piano , ito wood Is superior to time tin-

tive
.

fir of Oregon , which Is remarkable for
its straight graIn anti the great size It at-
tains For imiammo sounllg.boaris It Is os-
lcclally'altmabie on size , CS
It Is Impossible to fimmd trees In time east smmf-

fclenty large to furnish a board as wIde
lS required , and a sommimding-bommrml made
of two or more pieces of wood Is not Itro-
iluctive

-
of so fine a tone as when It Is of a

single pIece.
Prof. Vm'esco Is an enthusiast on violins

and spends hIs leisure moments manufactr.lug the iimstrimmnents . ito claims
Is not so much In time old theory of violins
Improving with long usage as Is generally
stmiposed. lie says that n good Instrument

I Produced only by time expenditure or luch
more time and labor antI scientific knowledge
than Is usualy expened In time manufacture
of ' . an lustrton of this point ,

the professor Strdivarius In pos-

session
-

of Guillot. the great pen manufacturer
and musical nmmmateur whmieh hind been left
In the shop , of time maker . unyarlshel } and
untouched , for a period of sixty years ; yet
time first time a was ever used on It ex-

perts
-

pronounced time tone equal to time best
of the great man's nmake.

Prof. Wesco has 1 violin of hIs own make
of which he Is particularly proU The wood
of which It was composed was hi time fore3t
no longer ago than eighteen months , and yet ,

as time professor draws hIs bow across time

strings , time sound Is as strong and clear and
melodious as could be produced on many
oxceileimt instruments that Imava been In use
a score of years. Time top of this violn Is of
Oregon fir , while the sides back neck
are of time native maple of this state.

UTAH SULPHUR.
Time mines and works at Sulphurdalo ,

Denver county , Utah , are In excellent shape
for a large Production of aulplmr says time

Salt Lake Tribune. It produces time various
grades of pure sulphur ready for marllet. Time
demand for sulphur has been so lighmt as to
be insumcient to keep time works at Sulphur-
dale running one month out of twelve. Only
about 600 tons of sulphur was produced
during 1804. Many Industries In time Hocky-
mountaIn regIon consumIng large amounts
of sulphur have been ruined or crippled
through time polcy of time present admimmi-
stration.

-
. Time consumers that yet re-

main
-

In the above mentoned secton are In
favor of home . orders
specty Utah sulphur. Time great sulphur

min Cave creek ought to supply all time

sulphur and acids made timerefrom for con-
sumption

-
throughout time great west , sInce

the
H.tC mine there are amply capable of doing

A PLUCKY DOY.
A few days ago Sandy Allen . a salesman

of E. T. Allen & Co or 416 Market street ,

was surprised on receiving a rather novel
New Year's present from n friend In Lsle-
port , says the San Franclrco Call. On open-
tag the package which! contained time triasure
Mr. Alien almost dropped to time leer when
his eyes fastened upon an snake-
skin , attached to which was n note signed
by N. O. SmIth of Lakeport as follows :

'Timis skin , which measures eight feet nine
incimes. was taken from n buhlsnake that was
killed by my son . Ray , whose age Is 9 years.
The boy was comIng from school when he-

met his a sun bath on the
road , and Instead of running from It , as most
boys would have done , the lad broke a piece
off a rail fence , with whIch he dispatched-
the slippery monster. Time snake , It Is said ,

Is the largest of Its kind that has been killed
In this section of the country. "

NEBRASKA.

inmates.
Dixon .county's per house has only two

Wolves are becoming very ravenous In the
northwestern part of Phelps county.

James T. Wils was sentenced to one year's
imprisonment Dakota City for the slaying
of Amberry Dates.-

A
.

valuable gold watch was found In time

possession of a burglar nlmed Wilson who
was captured at Clay Center

Rev DUfenbacher of Wilbur , ox-chaplain of
the legIslature , Is expected to receive a calto the Lutheran church nt Auburn.

Hehardson County Horticultural society
Salem January 31. All persons

Interested In fruit growing are Invited to bo
present. .

Women of Beatrice on February 14 will
be allowed full control of time editorIal , news
and advertising columns of time Beatrice
Express.

James Brouclotte was In church atWhie
Smlh Center In Coifax county time whip

111 blanket wore stolen front his buggy
which lie left standing otmtslde.

Craig citizens are taking steps for the-
suppression of the Illegal Iluor traffic In
time city. At d mass meotng was suls-
cribed for ton oUendel:Mayor Houston of Tekarnaim has started
a raid on gamblng imouses In one house
operated by named Barker 1 number
of small boys and young men were cnught-
phl'lng poker.

Eddie ChrIstensen , time twelve-year-old lonof Andrew Christensen , of Craig started
Dchool on Tuesday, morning last and has
not been seen since , Ito has blue eyes
and light Imair.

Little George irimn was imlayimmg wih a
shotgun In hIs father's house , three
north of DwIght , when time weapon accident.-
ally

.
went oU , Instanty 1llng the boy's

younger brother , .

John J. liergem' , who saturated $100 worth
or flour at North llate with skunk juice ,
was bound over sum of $500 for
trial In time distrIct court , and In default of

bal was committed to jail.
Coal has been stolen In large quantities

lately from time cars on time Rock Island at
Fairbury. Link Leo anti Dick lCotzmnamm have
boon arrested for complicity In time jobs
and Lee lies been sentenced to pay I fine of
16.

Private houses at Emerson have been
eutered on many occasions recently by men
who have had tie business there , and al-
though nothing of lmnporiammco has been
missed , householders are very much on theIr
guard ,

Deputy SerlI Prime of Beaver City hail to
sleep lxi a of handcufs tim& other mmiglmt

lie was fooling and accdentalyfastened them on his own .
was In the IIOssCslon of Sheriff Jackson , who
was at hits home five miles away

A wagon load of corn was taken from a
car that was standing emi time tracks at Glen-
wood} Pari" , a smal staten In Buffalo county
on time Hack lls . Time thieves bored
a hole of time car and time corn
was allowed to flow out Into sacks Time
hole was then plugged and al evidence of
time thef.

was covered up time car was

Crete ladies issued a remarkably atractvenumber of the Democrat lat wek.
Fahion , Temperance , 10mo, Sporting , Chilld-
remm

-
, Art and Musical Educational de-

partments
.

were In the hands of
selected women , and the results spcIaly.
efforts they put forth to bring out I news-
paper In which they could take pride. There
Is a high literary vein running through allparts ot the paper that gives even the driest

,

portions an Interestlr! appearance . The
heading ulhy cl.-
uml and a halt dIgt'ha the

prepre
cause the

war between Japan ittlfRCmlna' ' ! , Is assigned
S. F. S. The Irs , number of the paper
that left time lrts soul f'r $7-

.Dawes
.

County AFIulttmral association
elected the fohlowini olhters and directors :

President Charles Mailti ; vice president ,
William ; tresrer' , W. W. Wilson ;
secretary , . . Pimnxa ; Ilrectors , James
M. Toumig Tlmeodore Alhtlstne , , C. Put-
nam

.
, T. J. Wlsoni"J 11 , A. C.

FowlerVihila Cnmpbel. Time report of tim

of
treasurer

157.
Ihowed a In the treasury

SOUTh ! tiKOTA .

Tim school l>opulatOn1'of Deadwood Is 024
anti that of . CI, I .

A joint stock cotmipatmy has been organized
at Huron to operate I , 'eanmery.-

It.
.

. Is stated trt tho. . Milwaukee road will
reduce Its force 1anllton largely ,

The DeSnmet well Is now 1,610 feet deOp
and no artesian few has yet been reached .

An Immt1lnn marriage has been annuhied at
Chamberlain , Who says L Is not beIng
civilized ?

ilmmmmters near Miller have shot 1,000 Jack
rabbits thIs season anti have shipped them
to eastern markets ,

SpInk county hind $8,000 In Trtlsurer Toy-
lor's bank at itedfleid , but day It
failed drew out 6000.

Cattle shipments from Dele ourcho last
year amountell to 2.500 , an aggregate
value of almost 3000000.

Time new $10,000 school house at Howard
Is rapidly approaching conmpietion anti will be
Inlshed by time mhllt of Ircbruar .

Stoclirnen from time ibid LantIs section of
time coiled SIoux lands report stock In time
best , possllle condition . 'rimus far cattle

living upon! time prairIe , as but
little snow limes fallen on thma ranges.

Congress at its last session nppropriateml
$50,000 for time Improvement of time Missouri
river at Pierre and Port Pierre l'relimi-
nary arrangemet for time cornmencemmmemm-

tof this are already beIng mnade .

A cream err Is to be opened a few mieswest of Abel-deen. Do Smnet has
put In n large creammmery , on time co-operatveor stock plamm. Time plant Is to lmtmt

3000.
I'rof.'hmcaton or ilrockitmgs , and w1 cost

There Is a movement lit consideration by
time business men of Gary to Increase time
poptmlation of time townships adjoining time

town. Time scheme Is to tbtaln atm cptiomm
on time vacnt land antigimomma Gary at low
flgmmres and then cause an Immigraton and

.I time laud as cheap as : .

For a number of years time using of hay as
fuel and time lessening of time coal expenses
has been a serious question among time far-
mers

-
In time vicinity of Gary . There has now

been Invented a stove which successfulyburns straw and dees not litter .

There Is a detachable drum which Is taken
to time outer room and packed full of straw
This being Placed1 on its base anti, Ignitewill keep a smal lvIng room warm
ffeen to ) . A great Iuan-tty

satisfaction.
being soul and they are giving ira-

There Is a clash of authority between the
caretaker of Fort Sully military reservation
and time land ofilce In Pierre H. E. Cutting
was appointed caretaker on time abandonment-
or time post and Instructed to eject all Intrud-
ers.

-
. Time ounce has been furnIshed with a

copy of time act or congress , approved August
23 , 1894 , which clearly gives settlers a right
to take possessIon for entry , but Mr. Cut-
ting's inatrimctions compel him to eject them
A. number of settlers In the vicinity of time

, a porto" , which Is well tm-
watere are looking out for

best , a 11 wi attempt to secure
them regardless or te 'caretaker's orders.

COLRADO.
The Smuggler mIne lt Aspen has dis-

charged thirty miners
A len-ton shipment train the Wilson lode

at Opimir milled $ llOpe
,

ton
A Kansas City iackthg frm Is feedIng

18,000 sheep at Fork Collins wheat and
alfalfa.-

A
.

movement Is on'tfoot'to, start n canning I

factory at La JuntA large part or time

stock has alread been !subscribel
Time Rico slver iniiTea are showing In-

creased gold : us depth Is gained
This Is true In time Rico-Aspen , Enterprise
and Newman groups.

An English syndicate Is about to Invest
In time Cripple Creek dIstrict. The purchase
price Is stated at $500,000 and the property
which Is about to change hands Is a divIdend
payer.-

A
.

report comes from Colorado Spring of-

a recent( discover In the Arlentum at
Aspen. I lS body of
ore ranging In value from 20 to 1,500
ounces In silver per ton.

ShIpments of low grade gel ores , by the
cars anti by team , from county to
Idaho Springs are steadily IncreasIng. Time

concentraton plants have more material
ofered they are able to imandle.

A new gold find of considerable importance
has attracted time or the Silver Cliffatentonpeople. Time new about four miles
east of that town , and It Is saId time ore bears
close resemblance to that found on Bull Hill
lt Cripple Creek.

The cross-emit on time Robert Emmett , Tel-
luride

-

and Slmoemalcer itI ?J , San Miguel
county , Is In 235 feet. Mi runs on time Tel-
luride give $35 per ton , Shoemaker runs
from a few dollars to $2,000 pel ton and the
Robert Emmett shows $48 per ton.

Deep mining has proven to be successful
In Mineral county A rIch strike was made
In the seventh level or the New York and
Last Chance mute. A large ore body caries
fourteen ounces of gold and 400 ounces
Considerable enthusiasm prevails among
ruining men. .

Time only copper mine lit Colorado Is located
near Salda , Clmaffee county , and from tiedate discovery up to time Irt ot
year, has produced 23,630 tons ore or
about 6,474,000 pounds of copper Time prop-
erty'ls

-

still being worked and from thirty to
forty men fnd steady employment there.

.
WYOMING. .

Easter parties are arranging to erect a
$35,000 woolen mat SherIdan.

Time cIty of Sheridan expended nearly $270-
000 In Improvements last year.-

A
.

specimen of grass from thee Dig lorbasin measures eight feet In lexmgtim

The average number of cars of coal mined
at Rock Springs Is now about 200 per day

A number of cattemen are getting timings
In shape to petton legislature In refer-
ence

-
to a wol .

Over 200,000 trout have recently been
imatcimetl at the tate fisim lmatclmery and
600,000 eggs are on time trays.-

A
.

Saratoga jeweler Is time owner of an
antelope head wih two sets of horns fully
developed , one being bucl's horsund limp other tloo' .

Time coal output Is time different mines of
time state for. the past year was 2,202,000 tons
Time number of fatal accidents was thirteen ,

out of 3,453 men employed .

There are now alQu ( 250 famiies located
In Wheatlammd , and land are
coming In rapidly There vihi ho a large
influx of setters In time. sprIng , unit a little
city will bui there

Time wndsmen of N , E. Burns , time late
county treasurer of Convere county , who was
comnpehleml to resign I about a year ago orm

account of a shortage of about $1,500 In lila
accounts , held a meetng at Douglas juncton
on January 3 iurpose of
with time county. Each

!
bndsman was commm-

pelled to pay 5.20 o every thousand for
whIch ho qualfed Burns' bent ,

At the city election In Laramic , which
occurs In April , the question of issuing $40-
000 refunding bonds td take up the outsland-
Ing

-
Indebtetlness of the cIty , will be submitted

to a vote of time people.
Among time bills lntrodtmcetl at this session

of time legIslature will bo one for time lire-
tection

-

of hotel keepers of W'omlnTho
new bill provides that whtn baggage habeen left for a board simahl bo held
for 1 certain time amid then advertised and
sold by a constable.-

OIEGON.

.

.

Time annual cut of wood at Meacham Is
8,000 cords.

On a tract of land 500 feet aluare , near
Penthhetoim , 8,000 sued ) are being .

A merchants' carnival , to raise funds for
road , Is proposed In Baker
City ,

Time movement to establsh a creamery at
Albany Is not wih emmcourage.
men t-

.Tho
.

Astorlan predicts great activity In
road construclon

.

by time Clatsop county

Salmon fIshIng on time iloguo river Is In
order , and otto bIg one taken out In Sam's
valley Is said to hove weighed a trifle under

hoimnds.
A big bal of gold bullion , worth 19.20

to time and amnoummting to $17,000 , was
bloulht to Baker City from time Vlrtuo mine

I time result of a month's rumm

Time negroes immeported frommmVest Virginia
to dig coal at time Denser 11111 mine In Coos-
coumitI' leave quit work and say they can't
lanka n living digging coal It 46 comets per

ton.A
rich and new ore vein was struck west

In time 150 foot level of time V'hmito SWII
mine , ameml from a vein of three or four
Inches It has tmmcreasetl In wifithi until at
time present tmo It Is nlnlit thirteen incites

The Lake County Examnlmmcr gl'es a
graphic account of a rabbit drive that
sectiomi recenth' A tght board corral was
made nli everybody y , out to enjo
tim sport. Time first day 1.700 rabbits were
hihleti and time next tIny 1S00 more were
gathered in

A long lmetitiomm l)3 ' 'taxpayers , water con-
.sumers

.
and laboring mmmemm" Is bring lIre-

.Ilarell
.

for time Astoria water commissioners ,

asking them to require contmctors bl1ln !ott work to pay not less titan $2 per
for labor and charge not more tItan 3.60 per
week for boarmi , and that be
done by dnr's labor

An un1moln hunter at llrimmnon , 'ash. . ,

recent) killed, twenty head of elk 111 left
at time bottom of ravimme.1Time heavy snows itt the mountlins drove

time animals Iloln to time beach , where they
were nmercilessly slauJhterell Time settersorganized a commitee nod strtl'after him , but imo gotten wlntatHI le <.

A rancher llvimmg on Sutton creek , a few
immiles from linker CIty , sell sonic chickens
itt that city recently. craw of one
of them time purehaser foull some partcles
of gold. Time rncher was Informed
and at once began prospecting In n gulch
near his imouse with the result that imo dis-
covered

-
diggings yielding 25 cents to time

pan. Next spring ime will turn his attontiorm
to nminimmg. tie Is of tim opinion that the
poulry business Is very profitable when the

) engage In prospectng.-
W

.

ASINGTON.-
Tbero

.

Is a movement on foot at Oalesdale
to establish a creamery timero

Time Monte Cristo mine will Issue $150,000-
In bonds for development worl

Time Norther I'aciilc has begun time con-
strumction of 1 new depot emi time wimarf ltTacoma.
. Time farmers of Marsh , Snoimomisim county ,
will put flood gates In time Williams and-
Stephenson ditches at a cost of $100 , amid
reclaim much valuable land from

A hmmmnting party In time Oympic mountains
report having seen 500 single day ,
without attempting to shoot any of thel, be-
cause their pack anhnals were already laden
with game.

During tIme month of December time Everetsmelter shipped bullion to time

107000. Time product for the month In-

cluded
-

3,000 ounces or gold , 60.000 ounces of
silver and 50p,000 pounds of lend.

David E. Drurle , who went east witim

Eugene Senmpie and Julus F. Hale to secure
, , wIth build the Lake

Washington canal , has returned to Seattle
and reported that the money has been ralaed.
After securing necessary legislation at
Olympia time money will be paid and time

work commenced.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Anthracite coal Imas been discovered In
Utah , not far from Salt Lake City.

According to LibrarIan Gilbert's report , time
state library has over 20,000 volumes

Time average number of cloudy days In
Arizona during thee year Is only fourteen.

The population of Santa Fe was increased
by the birth of three girls New Year's nIght

WImih digging a well at Helena , Mont" ,
nearly enough gold was taken out of time dIrt
to pay for time well.

There are now rmlrmety-thmree tramps In time
San Jose jail and they are flocking Into that
city by time hundreds .

Arizona led all states and territories last
year In time miles of railroad constructed ,
the amount being 1,919 miles.

Time most reliable figures obtainable give
time output or gold In Montana as ,500,000 ,
an Increase of $1,000,00 over last year.

Time coal consumplon of llmmtte Is estmatedat 1,700 per . Mostly 11produced In time state Is consumed Butte.
A Buto "problommm" Is being examined by-

a cCmmlsslon on Insanity. One of her freaks
Is to go bicycle riding In n snow storm , clad
In her night gom'n.-

II.
.

. J. Lammgdomm of Orovle , Cal. , Is Irriga-
ting 180 acres , and pumps water through
4.000 feet of Iron pipe Ind 1,500 feet of ditch.
lie estimates time cost at 1.50 an acre

Time Japs on time Oregon Short line were
laid oft for time winter and have decided to-
winter In Shoshone , about 150 of timemn having
bougimt time old Railroad hotel , which they
wi make their headquarters

Time largest plow In time world Is owned by
of Chino , Cal It Is eighteen

feet high , weighs 36,000 pounds , Is run Imy

steam and will plow fifty acres per day . witim
a consumpton ot less titan two tons or coal

Time 1esa Hacienda company was Incor-
porated

.
Phoenix , Ariz. , with u capital or

$100,000 , lit 10.000 shares of $10 each. Iwi engage itt viticulture and hortculture ,
11 buid

.
canneries , packing Ind

Time California Irrigation company has se-
cured

-

sUbscrlplons of 20,000 acres In the
vicinity Irownwood , Tex , and m'ihl br'girm
work wIlen , are subscribed Time damn

wi he thIrteen miles north of Brownwood .

route Its now being surveyed
Time Rio Grande Western road Is now shIp-

ping
-

105 cars of coal per week from time

Caste Gate ( Uah ) mines to time Southercompany. Time shipments of commer-
cIal

-
coal from time 1110 Grande Western mInes

to poInts west or Ogden run time total up to
150 cars per week

i'etitioims Imavo been circulated and numer-
ously signed at.Red Lodge praying congress
to amend time law by which time ceded strip
for time Crow reservation was thrown open
to settleinemmt 1 few years ago , tinder time
law as then enacted settlers under time hmoxmme-

stead law were required to pay 1.50 an
acre for all lands taken up Title Is a
provision that was never before Inserted In
similar laws.

.

., .

Tied:__
'l- ;) > Down

-the woman
who doesn't use

Pearline. She's tied
to her work , and tired

with it , too. Pearlne makes another woman of her It
washes and half the time , with half the work
Nothing can be hurt by it, and every thing is saved with it.
Pearline does away with the Rub , Rub , Rub. Pearlnedoes more than soap ; soap gives you more to d-
o.B

.

.
Peddlers

,
and sonic unscrupulous grocers will tel you ,

:E eware title is IS good l" or "the Iamc as Iearlne , IT'S
FALSE-I'earhimue is never peddled , if your grocer sendyou an imitaton , bt honet-lmai6ak , ; jMiES l'VLII , New York

- . _ . . - . , -
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i ) FOR AN
.

; OVERCOAT0 $
f-

rWe

.

have about 75 Overcoats in brokentj
I sizes and styles that we want to close out right ,

'
: away, I you are of the right size you'l save

t
.

. all the way from $3 to $8 by buying these hand. .
some all wool Overcoats for $5 ,

i t;I M. H. Cook Cothing Co. ,
,
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FIFTH EXCURSION TO OREGON

By Stearns Fruit Land Co. ,

101 Bee Buildiiig.
People enough having signified their intention of going

with us on this excursion to make it a success , we have decid-
ed

-
to remove all restrictions and give all who wish to go , a "

chance to join this personaly conducted trip to Oregon
The excursion goes by popular Bulngton Route , via

Billings and the Northern Pacific railroads--through the won-
derful

-
mining cities of Montana-across thc great wheat grow-

ng

-

pm'ali'ias of castem'nVnsim ington-ovet' the celdbm'ated Stampede Pass-.nrounml
time base of 'raconea , the smoking inouimtaimi-along Limo lovely shores of Pugo-
Soummutlum'ough the city of Taconma-over time great Columbia Rlvci' emi the big-
rest i'aiiroad ferry in the vor1d-to I'ot'tirtnrl , Oregon , thee biggest city of its size
on tim continent-past time falls of the Wrhliamotto , time accomed ( to Niagara alone )

largest vatom' power in the United States , tund time omely otto of rutty size In time

world where ships from the son can go to the very foot of the fettle-Then on
through the over greomi valley of timeVillammeette to Salomim , time Cnptal[ of Oregon ,

the only state in the Unloim which has absolutely no state debt and has muonoy to-

Ui treasury for appropriation by time legislature now in session-

.A

.

journey worth a lifetime to accomplish.
Make you'mr own bargain for tramesportation with any ticket agent of time Bur-

.lingtoit
.

Systemic , buy your tickets to Salem , Oregon , tahoe time agents receipt for
time money 1)aid and join us at any point , on time train that leaves

Omaha at 4:35 p. rn.1 January 28th.
Your m'eceipt vI11 be taken as money for lamed.

DOCTOR
& SEARLESS

Chronic ,

Private

Diseases ,

TREATMENT H5 MAlL. Commaultatlomi L'roe ,

We cure Catarrh , all diseases of the
Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.

WEAK ME1 AutO VICTIMS TO NERVOUS
DebUmty or Exhaustion , Wasting Weakness , lii
voluntary Losses , with Earhy Decay Ut young
and mlddh .axetl ; lack of vim , vigor audwoalcened
prematurely ta approaching old age , All yelid
readily to cur new treatment for loss ot vital
power , Ca on or address with stamp for dr.-
cuiars

.
, free book and receipta.

Fir norhtme 'intl tnislao 1416 lmtrimnmn-
Mi , mJuaLmiiJ (uuu IJuuieuJ1 Ommmahma Nub

JIilloIu's
:

ioiioirq.Rp-
endld

.
cnrattea.pgeat for ? .rvou. o-

rB
Meadmhms. Brain i.Ltmaution , tIsbpieoos3 ,

..m'ectel or U9ael IouraigImaieoror-
mattam , OuntJtldnoy Jiordere , Ache Th-
i'ersia Anmemlim. ), attlote for ..AieotmatL-
oani otier osctjgde ,, l'ztsc , 10 , 2cndWceac ,
iCervesccnt ,

C TH ARNOLD CUEMICAL CO.
151 5. Wostarn Ayenuo , lMilCPti.

For sale by all druggists , O'thah-

a.BABY'S

.

SXIN AND
Cicansed

_ __
, purified , and beammtiflemi by CIJTICUImA, ' 110Am' , greatest of jikimi panther. end

I , :' betutiiJer , ii. wcil as h'urr.t mmd-

I
(
I

,mweemcittf toilet intl imum-ecry soaps ,
Only cure for Itluiltie , and biack.

,, hmcmimls. bccaume time only pmevemmtivo-
I of inilmmrmmmnmmtion and cioging of tite-

porem' , limo 'ammo of mnost comapiex.
loud dtaiigmmratiuus , toid everywbe-

me.IJoll't

.

' Net! Your ss-

w , i , Beyrnour , our optician , imarm imeon
extremely successful in fitting glasses to
hundreds of time best people in time city.

Lenses Exciiimngemj i"i'eo of Charge.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
LEADING SCIENTiFIC O1TICIANS.

1108 1"armmamn Street ,
Opposite I'axton Hotel.

TIlE IJON DRUG STORE.

Teeth Without Plates.I-

Wh

.

:; , BAILEY ,
DENTIST.-

r
.

i'axlomi iihic.
14 ltilim amid l'arnaimm Sta

'101. 1O4t.
Full Set 'l'eoth . . , 5.00 Sil var Fihhimmgs . . 11.0)
heat 'i'mmthm , . , . 7.50 I'uro Gold Fillings 2.0')
'J'Imitm t'Iate. . . . . . . 10.0) ( loud tIromvime,2k , . (1.00
l'aiulese Extrae'im Sue ilm'htigu tcetim.toothm 0.00

Taeth Out in Morning ,
rew Teeth Same Day

I EW FACES ALb
thoycatureaammfl

AIIOUTCIIANCIINO
itemus.

log hilozmmlateaIn, U0 p. bool ur a stamp ,
.) tbu II . Woodbury , iti W.42d141N , Y ,
luyimmtr Of Wumudtmurj's iaeial6uam.

---

w L DLAEt' iCTHEOEST.t'i' FIT FO AK1N-
G.COIDOVAN

.
.

, FRENCH&CNAMELLED CALF.

.
.mi't. .

r4c"M 3.9PDLICE350LES ,

.'
.

' . 52I.7BOYSCHOULSHOEa
. ,- 'LADIJIS.EN-

DFORC

.
'

.

::1:; TAt. SUC
; , J_ DO 15L85-DgoCKToej1AaL

Over Oem Million People wear thu-
w.. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our hocs are equally satisfactory
They give the beat value for the money.
They equal custom thocri In styic and fit.
TimoIr wearIng qualities mire umiaurpmms ed ,
Time prices are uniform--.stamped en solo.
from Si to $3 saveti over other rnstco: ,

if your dcaicr cannot ; leppiy you wo can , Ioicl by-

A. . W. Bowman Co , I"l. IGlh St.-
C.

.
. J. Carison , 1218 N. 24th St-

.w.
.

. w. Fisher , Parker and
Leavenworth St-

.J'
.

Newman , 424 S , 13th St.
Kelley , Stie'er & Co. . Farnam

and Itith St.-
T.

.
. S. Cressey , 2509 N St. , SouthOm-

aha.rRAISC

.

3
,
,

nQ Piiy!
r&u U Vogolablo ,

Irepnrcd from time original to mmmln. rre'-
erved in time Arehiye of limo Ioly tantl. hay ,

or an autimemmtle imiatory datiimg bmi IlSO-
ycaraAPOSTIVECUR

for all Stomach , Kidney and owei
troubles , especially

''CHRONIC CONSTIPATIO ]

r1co 110 coilts. field by all druggists.

the Fraicisan Remedy Co. ,
L8i IL! ' URE.'i' 2 , ciucaao , ILL.

for Circular , ., , ,) iii aatratmmd Clenna'
sale by luhii&( Co. , 15th & loitgla)

Warm Your F8t.
at night with a-

JQ) HOT RTER BAG.t-

.nIAtt
.

) : 2-quart , 65 cents , II-

3.iiart , 7cents.

' ,i 4-quart , 85c-

5quart , $1.00-
II I oi'mit'rett by mmmmtii

, Add lOc for uutmmgo ,

RUBBER GOODS 011' ALL IUND .

The Aloe & Penfol4o. ,
1408 Farnain Street , ,'

TI11 LION DRUG HOUSE ,

' untiviror quicki ,Lst ianhod re.Utred.'ariuocee
iiI1ilmy omlii.1ri

( ,

) y cia. suiri cured by INJIArI' .
: iou 1teiudy. , rimti. tsIrUtIStaCaf ,

I. A. Fuller & Co. , C


